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INTRODUCTION
This bulletin is one of a series by the Bureau of Entomology reporting life-history studies of the codling moth (Oal'pocapsa pomo-neZla L.) in different parts of the United States. Bulletins of thisseries 1 have already ceen published re'porting studies in Michigan,the Santa' Clara ValleY' of Califorma, the central Appalachianregion, Maine, the Ozarks in Arkansas, the Pecos Valley of NewMexico, the Grand Valley of Colorado, the Yakima Valley of Washington' Delaware, and northern Georgia. The object of the work ineach case has been to determine the correlation and the differencesin the occurrence of the stages under varying seasonal conditions.Fl'om these studies a greater knowledge of the necessary controloperations can be obtained.
The studies reported in this bulletin were carried on in the RogueRiver Valley of Oregon, at Medford, during the years 1918 to 1922,inclusive. The worK was in charge of the senior writer, assisted. byB. Bruce McKeown, in 1918, 1919, and part of 1920; by Lorena 

's Tb,e Codllnlt Moth In the OzarksBur. Ent. BuL 80, part 1, 1909; LIfe-History BtnilJeson the Codatng Moth In Michigan, 'Bur. Ent. Bul. lUi, part !,r19121 LIte History of theCodllnc Moth In the Banta Clara Valley of CaIltOrnla. Bur• .wnt. Bm. 1111 part 8, 1918;Btndle. Of the CodUn,B Moth In the Central ,4JlPlllac.l!!ian Reglou~ Dept. Bul. 189, 1915 ;LIfe Histol'J' of the Codling .Moth In MaIn.!!J Dept. BDl. 252, 191.5
i
· Llfa Ristory of theCodling Moth In the Pecos VaIlIlY of NeW' Alexlco, Dept. B'uL 429 917; LIte History ~rthe Codl~ Moth In the Grand Vall~ of Colorado, Dept. Bul. 1182', 1921; Lite History ofthe Codling Moth In the Yakfma Valley of Waah~on. Dept. Bnl. 1286. 1924' LIte Hist017 of the CodIIn.g .Hoth. In DeIaW'&re.l_Tech.Bul, 42, 1928; LIte m.tory of tLeCodIlnglloth'ln northern Georgia, Tech. Bul. w. 1929.
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Stratton in 1~19-,.192Q,ana i1921 ;"and by the junio:r'writel'in'19~~• 
.The whole project was under the supervision of A. L.QuaiJJ,tan~t 
in charge of deciduous-fruit insect investigations. The junior 
'!l:iter, as~sted by L. C. M~Alister, prepared tl?-e ?ata. for publica
tion and 18 . largely responslble for the report· ill Its present form. 
Many of·the other reports cover studies made during a period of 
two or three years, wliereas the investigations covered in this bulle
tin are for five seasons. On account of the large mass of data which 
has accumulated it has been considered advisable to omit the large 
tables usually found in reports of this kind and concentrate the 
more important data into graphs and short tables. 

THE ROGUE RIVER V ~LLEY OF O~EGON 

The Rogue River Valley is located in Jackson County, Oreg., the 
southern boundary or which joins the northern boundary of Califor
nia, 50 miles inland from the Pacific Ocean. The valley is sur
rounded on all sides, except. where the Rogue River cuts its way 
{;'estward toward the Pacific, by spurs of the Cascade Mountains and 
the coast range. It has an area of approximately 60,000 acres, and 
lies at an average elevation of about 1,400 feet, the elevation at Med
ford. Of the above area, about 30,000 acres are under cultivationt
one-half of which is planted to pear and apple orchards. While 
there are larger pear-producing areas in the United States than the 
Rogue River Valley, this is one of the most concentrated. Annual 
shipments of pears and apples from this section average 3,000 to
3,500 cars of pears and about 500 to 700 cars of apples. 

CLIMATE 

The climate is relatively dry, the average annual precipitation 
being 16 or 17 inches, very little of which comes during the growing 
season. Moisture is provided by means of irrigation systems, of 
which there are a number, the water being supplied by various moun
tain streams. Little water is taken from the Rogue River proJ).er,. 
since it crosses only the extreme lower end of the valley. The day 
temperatures during the summer season are often high, while the 
nights are usually comparatively cool. (Table 1.) 

TABLE 1.-OlilllatologicaZ data 1 for Medford, Oreg., 1918 to 199~, inclu8ive 

Mean temperature Preo!pltatlon 1Aver. Aver·Mon~h ...age lor agelo%!1915 1919 1920 1921 1922 1915 1919 1920 1921 1922five five 
years JY8IIl!8 ---------------------- 'I 

IOF. OF. OF. OF. OF. OF. Inchu Inchu Inchu Inchu Inchu Indlu 
January•••••••• 41.2 39.4 37.2 39.1 33.6 38.10 2.17 2.!4 0.42 3;12 1.76 1.96 h 
February•••••• 41.9 4O.S 39.8 42.S 39.2 40.90 2.64 4.30 .23 &.3:1 2.33 2. 52 iMarch••••••••• 46.6 46.3 42.0 47.5 43.6 45.00 1.69 1.76 1.44 L06 ' 1.84 1;51J. 

51.7 52.6 48.4 50.4 48.1 50.24 .39 1.16 .99 .76 .61 .7S 
8Y•••: ••••••• 54.7 57.4 '56.2 56.0 57.S 56.42 .54 .m .96 2.47 1;22 1.041 

tErll........... 
 '!\ 
lune••••••••••• 70•.6 62. 9 63.8 66.0 67.6 56. IS .01 T. LSI .10. .56. ..1iO< 
luly•••••••••••• 69.S 72.S 70.2 70.6 74.6 71.60 .03 .63 .24 , T. 0 .00-
August ••••••••• 68.S 7L7 72.S 71.0 68.7 70.60 .26 .03 .36 0 T. .13. 
September••••• 67.0 62. 0 62.6 61.0 65.4 63.60 1.67· .66 .00 .M .50 .77 
October•••••••• 55.2 48.2 50.6 56.2 54.2 52.88 1.57 .60 .86 1048 1.14-L20 . 
November••••• (L6 39.6 «'3 40.2 41.0 42.54 2.29 1.87 4.27 3:54' 1.35 2.66, 
December....". 36.1 33.6 40.6 36.6 38.2 37.02 1.« 2. 57 3: 43 : .94 E.86 2. 7.5, 

Annu8l 
r-- ~I 

~.'>.,.... mean or 
•. total••••" li3.7 52.3 '52.5 53.6 52. 7 52. 00/14.69 15.14 16. 33 16.21 17.01 15.87· 

"ff 1 
, I'From tr. S. Weather Bureau Reports. -, '. 

..~ 
II 
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'oonLlE'G)toT:Q:INliociUERlVER VALLEY OF OREGON: 3
'<,~OLOGICJ4L DAtA. FO~.~HE STATE OF OREGON•. 1918-,19z:t

, Thefollo~ statements from the United States Weather Bu~au.'s'reports 2 for the State as a whole agree very closely with theclimatological. data for Medford ; they are, therefor~ given as a. statemellt of the weather conditions prevailing in the' Rogue RiverValley for the five years 1918 to 1922, inclusive. 
"\

1918 

The year was unusually warm and dry. The mean temperature was thehighest recorded in Oregon in the last 14 yeats. June and September werethe warmest months of the name on record, m.\d over a large part of thestate the summer as a whole was the warmest on record. The average preclpitation was the least experienced in Oregon sruce state-wide records havebeen kept. 

1919 


The year as a whole was only slightly cooler than usual, but the minimumtemperatures were quite generally the lowest on record. ... ... ... The droughtthat prevailed from the latter part of April to the first week in Septemberwas the most severe on record. 

1920 


The year as a whole did not depart materIally from the normal in anyweather element. ... ... ... January, February, and May were the driestmonth~ of the name on record. ... ... ... The temperature during the springwas below normal. ... ... ... April ... ... ... was the coldest April on record. ... ... ... Throughout most of the summer the temperature wasseasonable. 

1921 


The year, as a whole, was slightly milder and wetter than usual, but nonew state-wid.e records were established. March was rather mild and dry,but the preceding winter months had been unusually wet. The summermonths were about normal. Widespread killIng frosts in the second week inSeptember caused some damage to tender. crops. 

1922 

The year, as a whole, was unusually dry, and somewhat colder than usual.Only one year since state-Wide records have been published has been drier.Eight of the 12 months had less than the normal precipitation, and July wasthe driest month of the name on record. The deficiency in temperature wasmost pronounced in the Winte:-, early spring, and late fall, while in the latespring, early sumer, and early fall some unusually high temperature wasexperienced. ... ... ... The 5-month period, December, 1921, to April, 1922,inclusive, was the coldest of record. ... .... II< Vegetation ... ... ... was unusually late in starting in. the spring. A heavy drop of fruit resulted fromunfavorable weather during the blossoming period. Summer came suddenlyin the last week in May. At many stations the maximum temperature for themonth was the highest l\!ay temperature in many years. June, July, andSeptember were unusually warm and dry. Mild weather continued until wellinto October. 

EXPLANATION OF TERMS 


,Certain definite terms, adopted by the Bureau of Entomologyand used in its other pUblicatioris on the life history of the cod.liDgmoth, have been used in this bulletin. The more important of these.u:e as follows: . 
,S'l'hneItatl!lllentalire auoted 01" nustmctedfrom Climatological Data, Oregon Section"publllhM b.r. tile W~ther Bureau ot tbeU. S. Department ot Agrlcultu~e. .-:::~. 
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Thewrm" generation" is here used to include all of the consecr.. 

tive. stages of the co~ moth throughout the season, starting with. 

the egg and ending with the adult or moth. Thus the first eggs ~~. 

'be l~id. (thpse.deposited by the first moths of the season) would start. 

the first geilel"b.tton; these and the resulting larvae, pupae,. and moths 

would belong to this generation. The eggs· deposited by the moths 

which belong to t.he first generation start the second generation, to 
 "'" 
;which also belong the resulti~ larvae, pupae, and moths, and so on. 

The tel'Dl" brood" as used In this bulletin is appJied to any stage
lof the codling moth which may belong to a specific generation or to 
:an llllknown generation. For e:'!:ample, the eggs, larvae pupae, and 
JDloths which belong to the first generation are called first-brood. 
eggs, larvae, pupae and moths.S .' 

The larvae which pass the winte!.' include all the nontransfo!'l¢ng 

larvae of the first and second broods, and, in the Rogue River Valley, 


.' all the larvae of the third brood. The specific generation to which 
each. of these individuals belongs can not be determined uDless they 
have been reared. The term "generation," therefore, can not prop
erly be used to include the varIOUS stages of their transformations; 
they are simply called "wintering" or "spring-brood" larvae, and 
the J?upae and moths into which they transform are designated 
," spnng-brood " pupae and moths. 

As mentiooed previously and explained later, the larvae which 

hatch from the eggs deposited by the second brood of moths do not 

-transform into pupae and moths the same season as hpvtched,but 

pass the winter in the larval stage. Hence there is, in the Rogue 

River Valley t-...what might be called a partial or incomplete third 

,generation. .1:1owever, these eggs and larvae are known as third

brood e~gs and larvae. 


The ' life cycle" of a generation includes the time from the 

.deposition of the egg to tlie emergence of the moth of the same 

generation. 


The " complete life cycle" extends from the time of deposition of 

-the egg of one generation to the deposition of the egg of the next 

generation, and, strictly speaking, should apply to the female sex 

.only. 


The seasonal-hlBtory.studies begin with the wintering or spring

brood larvae which transform to pupae of the spring brood and 

from which issue the moths of the spring brood. 


The moths of the spring brood deposit eggs of the first brood, 

which, after their inCUbation period, result in the larvae of the first 

'brood. Some of these ':?emain in the larval stage until the foUowing 

~spring, while most of them transform successlvely into pupae and 

mothS of the first brood. 


r:J;'he moths of ~h~ first b~ood de:posit the eggs of the second brood, 

'Which, after theIr IncubatIOn perIod, produce larvae of the second 

brood. Some of these, like some of the first-brood larvae, are winter

ing individuals, while the others transform and become successively 

·the pupae and moths of the second brood. 


The moths of the second brood deposit the eggs of the third 

'brood. In the Rogue River Valley all the larvae of this brood pass' 


• It thushappenB that the Arat mothll to appeal' In the spring are not "Arat.bro.Jd" 
iIIlothB. but "spi'fng·brood" mothB.wblch 18 tecb!!!call7 correct. )jut great!)' contnslnr' to 
Ithe orchardllt. 

http:Arat.bro.Jd
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'the winter and comprise part of the spring brood of pupae" and moths 
the:follo'Ying season. 

, ",Wintering .larvae or larvae of the spring brood (spring-brood 

larvae) include: All of the nontransforming larvae. of the first and 


•second broods and all of the larvae of the third brood of the preced

i~i:'eo~f the spring.brood (spring;broo.d pupae) include: 'All of 
the PUPlt6 from. the sprmg-brood or wmtenng larvae. 
Moth~ of the spring brood (sprin~':brood moths) include:.Al1 of 

the moths from the pupae or the sprmg brood. 
The first generation includes: 
(1) The eggs of the :I.lrst'brood (deposited by spring-brood moths). 
(2) The larvae of the first brood: 

(a) Transforming tlrst-Ii'rood larvae. 
(11) Wintering tlrst-bro~d larvae. 

(a) The pnpae of the first brond. 
(4) The moths of the first broon" 


The second generation includes: 

(1) The eggs of the second brood. ,1, 

(2) The larvae of the second brood: 	 '\ 
, 	 (a) TransformIng second-brood larvae. 


,(11) Wintering seCond-brOt:id larvae. 

(8) Tbe pupae of the second brood. 
(4) The moths of the second brood. 

The third generation (not complete in the Rogue River Valley)1 
includes: 

(l) The eggs of the third brood. 
(2) The larvae of the thlrd brood, all of which {:ire wintering individuals., 

Ilit', 	 SEASONAL HISTORY STUDIES 

The methods used in the study of the life history of the codling 
moth were similar in most respects to those used bI the Bureau of 
Entomology at other places and need not be repeated here. A large 
outdoor insectary was used in conductinO' most of the studies. Field 
observations were made daily as a chec~ on the development of t.he 
moth under insectary conditions. The very first activity among 
the wintering codling-moth larvae is the rebuilding of the cocoon 
to form an exit tube which permits the moth to fre~ itself more' 
readily. This change in the cocoon is not reported in 'this bUlletin., 
The first activity recorded was the pupation of the win:tering larvae. 

Great care was taken to have large numbers of individuals froml 

which to draw conclusions. The number of individuals for each 
sta~e isgiv~n either in the graphs showing the activity of the brooID 
or IS stated In the final summary (p. 26). 

PUPAE OF THE SPRING BROOD 

. Time, of~u.7'ation.-The recorded time of the pupation of' tli.e 
~pring brood IS shown grapbicallyfor each season in Figure li. 
The graphs show the results of daily observations. The larvae kept 
in cocooning racks were gathered from wintering field material tlie' 
previous fall, and the records were taken before 9 a. m. daily. The 
very first pupation was not observed during 1~~9 and 1921, but froml 

the observatIons of the other three years it WIll be noted that there· 

" 

" 
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FIGtJBID 1.-Time of pupation of spring-brood pupae of the codling moth Medford,
Oreg. ' The short, heavY, horizontal lines cover the blooming periods of the Yellow 
Newtown apple I 
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was considerable 'variation in the time the first larva transformed 
~,;. 	

to' the pupal stage. The earliest larva to pupate was recorded on 
March 16, 19~0, and the latest one on June 17, 1920. The date of 
maximmnpupation is just as variable as the time the first and last 
pupation occurred. The period of pupation ranged from a mini

~. mum.of 53 days in 1918 to a maximum 'Of 94 days in 1920. It is 
believed that j)upatipn generally begins during the last part of .J 

~ Cl March or the first part of April. 
Length, of pupal, 8tage.-The maximum length of the pup9,1 stage 

~ .. 	 for the spring brood varied from 35 days iIi 1918 to 60 days in 1920. 
The average le~ o;f this stage varied from 25.56 to 43.8 days, and 
the niinimum varied from 14 days in 1920 t'O 25 days in 1921. A 

~. 	 tO'Gal of 2,095 pupae were' obse;rved durin,g the five years in obtaining 
the above 'l'ecords. The :ength of time for the pupal stage is given 
in Table 2. 

~ TABL1I:·2.-Length of the p~paZ Btafle of !,095 pupae of the spring broM of the 
codUng moth, Meaford, Oreg. 

Length of pupal stage 
If: Year 

Minimum Average Maximum 

1918___________________________________________________ _ Number Dall' Dalf' nail'~. 	
1919_________________________________- _________________ _ 340 19 26.04 31i 
192(L__________________________________________________ _ 623 24 36.42 46 
1921.__________________________________________________ _ 418 14 31.80 60 
1922___________________________________________________ _ 302 2li 43.80 66 

412 16 26.00 63 

MOTHS 'OF THE SPRING BROOD 

Time ot emergence.-l'he emergence of the spring-brood moths is 
largely dependent upon the temperature and atmosphedc conditions 
and is shown in Figure 21. The very earliest moth to emerge in each 
of the five years was reco.rded, as well as the number of moths dur

'jng the entIre emergence period. The earliest moth issued on April 
18, 1919; in 1920 the first moth was recorded on May 15, or about 28 
days later. Moth Iilmergence took place over a considerable period 
of time. Most years the emergence began durin~ the latter part of 
April and c'Ontinued into the latter half of June. The shortest 

... 	 period 'Of moth emergence was in 1921 when it covered a period of 
.35 days, whereas the longest period of moth emergence occurred in 
1922 over a period of 61 days. The period of maximum emergence 
is just as variable. In the graph the time of the blooming period 
of the Yellow Newtown apple IS shown by the straight heavy line. 

Oviposition 'by moths Of the 8pring brood.-The average number 
of days before oviposition occurred varied between 6.4 days in 1918 
and 3.12 days in 1922. The maximum period before oviposition for 
the five years was 16 days and the mimmum was 1 day. Although 
the moths of this brood usually began depositing their eggs withm 
from 3 to 6 days after emergence, tlie maXImum oviposition occurred 
from 1 to 10 days after emergence. The maximum J?eriod before the 
greatest oyiposition was 26 days. Some moths contmued to. 'Ovip'~sit 
fora perIod of 37 days after emergence; the average 'OVIP'OSItion 
period ranged from 12.81 to 20.2 days. 
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Nwm7Jer of egg8 per female moth.-The records on the number of 
t;ggs deposited per female ~oth are based on the total number. of 
eggs taken from the stock Jars where all moths under observation 
were confined. Under these conditions it is impossible to know the 
number of eggs deposited by an individual moth. It is possible 
that sonie moths did not deposit any eggs during the entire period. 
The .maximum number of eg~s deposited per female moth dur!ng 
the five years of study was 89 ill 1921, whereas the maximum number 
was 26 in both 1918 and 1920. The. average number of eggs per 
female moth r~ed from 6.15 in 1920 to 29.01 in 1922. 

. L&itgth of lite of moths.""'"-The dead moths in the oviposition 
cages were removed each day; their sex was determined and their 
length of life computed. The results of these studies, in which 
3,106 moths were observed, are as follows: The average len;th of 
life of the male moths ranged from 13.18 days to 15.24 days; tnat of 
the female moths raIigedfrom 14.08 days to 16.61 days. The maxi
mum length of life fora male moth was 38 days, female moth 37 
days. TIle minimum length of lire for both sexes was 1 day. 

THE FIRST GEliIEBATION 

mGB OF THE I!'IBST BROOD 

Time of egg deposition.-The number of eggs deposited during 
five years is shown graphically in Figure 3. Although there is some 
variation in. the time eggs were deposIted during the years the sPldies 
were madetihe first eggs were usually depoSited during the early part 
of May. The earliest deposition occurred on May 1, 1918. The 
latest date of deposition was July 6, 1920. The periods of ~Teatest 
deposition of first-brood eggs for the five seasons during which rec
Qrds were taken were as follows: 1918, May 3 to 22; 1919, May 16'to 
June 1; 1920, June 4 to 19; 1921, May 26 to June 12; and 1922, May 
26 to June 10. 

Length of incubation.-The records on length of incubation are not 
complete for the years 1919, 1920, and 1921, but the average for the 
other two years was 10.62 and 14.31 days. The maximum incuba
tion period for the two years was 22 days and the nrlnimum 5 days. 
The only year records were taken on development of red ring and 
black spot was hi 1922. For that year the average length of time 
from date of deposition to appearance of the red ring was 3.37 days, 
maximum 7, and minimum 2 days; the average length of time from 
de~tion to appearance of the black spot was 8.91 days, maximum 
15, mnimum 6 days. 

LABVAE OF THE FIRST BROOD 

Time of hatching.-The rec.ords or the daily hatching of eggs of 
the first brood over a period of five years, shown by the solid lines, 
wjth the mean' daily temperatures, shown by the broken lines ~retpresent:ed graphically in Figure 4, The earliest date of hatching 
was May 11, 1918. The latest date of first hatching was June 14, 
1920, which is later than the date of maximum hatching for any 
otheryea~. Possi~ly this .can be accounted for by the low telI!Per
atures WhICh prevailed dunng the first part of June that year. Dur
ing the five years as a whole the period of hatching of eggs of ,the first 
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. brood extended over part of May, all of June, and part of July; 
in 1920 most of the hatching occurred during the latter part of June. 
The latest date of last hatching was July 8, 1920. The date of the 
earliest peak ?f: hatching was May 28, .1919, 8.l!-d the date.of the latest 
{Jeak of hatching was June 26, 1920. The penod of maXlIIlum hatch
mg usually occurred during the last part '0£ May and the first part 
.of JlUle. 

Length of f~edi~g period.-The records for the year 1921 are not 
-complete in thIS connection, but for the other £0tU' years the average 
length of the feeding period was as follows: 1918, 20.07 days; 1919, 
28.21 days; 1920, 30.6 days; and 1922, 22.43 days. The maXimum 
feeding period ranged from 33 days in 1918 to 52 days in 1920. The 
-shortestpe:ciod of tiine for a larva to complete its feeding was 10 
day'S,'in 1922, while 27 days was the shortest period in 1920. 

Length of cocooning period.-The cocooning period for the four 
years recorded varied but little. The average period ranged from 
4.32 to 6.61 days. The greatest length of time spent in the cocoon 
~efore pupating occurred l.n 1922, with .0. maximum of 29 days. The 
mortest periodS were from 2 to 4 days. 

PUPAE OF THE FIRST BROOD 

Time 'of ~~ation,-Figure 5 presents graphically- the records for 
five years of daily pupation of larvae of the first brood shown by 
the' solid lines, with the mean daily temperatures shown by the 
brQken lines. The earliest pupation of transforming larvae of the 
first brood occurred June Itl, 1918, and the latest took place August 
W, in 1920 and 1922. In 1918 theleak of pupation was on June 19,
anA the period of pupation ende July 4, the earliest date of last 
p..lupation. In 1922 the period of l>upation was longest, extending 
from June 24 to August 10. Maxun.um pupation occurred during 
June in 1918, during the first half of Ju.ly in 1919 and 1922, and 
during the second half of JUly in 1920 and 1921. 

Length of p""pal 8tage.-Th.e average length of the pupation period 
was about the same for each year of the five years studied. It ranged 
from 12.12 to 14.95 days. The maximum pupal period ranged from 
17 to 31 days, the minimum from 6 to 11 days. A total of 1,446 
pupae were observed during the 5-year period. 

MOTHS OF THE FmST BROOD 

TiJme of emergence.-Theearliest emergence of first-brood moths, 
,as indicated by. the solid lines in Figure 6, was rscorded in 1918 on 
June· 26. Emergence in 1922 began on July 5, being followed by 
July: 13 in 1919, and July 15 in 1921,. while the latest date on which 
the first moths of this brood appeared was on July 24 in 1920. 

The comparatively even high temperature in 1918 resulted in an 
-early completion of emergence for that year, and the last insect 
.emerging was recorded on July 25, 21 days earlier than the last 
moths of 1919 and 1922 which appeared on August 15 of both years. 
In 1920, despite a late start, the last moth was recorded on August 
16, and the last noted in any year was on August 17 in 1921. 

In 1920 the period of emergence extended over 24 days. The 
ni:a~imum period occurred in'1922 when moths appeared on 42 days. 
Emergence covered 30 days in 1918 and 34 days in 1919 and 1921. 

http:Maxun.um
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.:TlJ.e~mumemerge:ilce.·oocurred .on widely separated days in 
two of';'theiy.e~l'S.ponsider~d.. In 1918 the m~um.took pl~ce on 
July9,aIthough m 1920 It did .not occur tUltil August 5. In 1919, 

.	,19~.1, an~ 192~ the dates of maXlJ!lum emergen~e were grouped more 
closely ill" t~. respect, the maxunum: occurrmg on July 21, July
30,a.nd JulY'25, respectively. . ., 
, '011ipolfition 'by moths of the first brood.-The records in this 

connection are not complete for 1919. The data given below are for 
four years only~ The oviposition recOJ,'ds were taken on 2,435 
female ll!oths of the first brood. These motl}s began to lay eggs 
more qUlckly after emergence than the spnng-brood moths. A 
large percentage of th!e cages ,:~wwed eggs within one day after 
emergence. The average time h. ifore egg deposition ran~edfrom 
1:71 to 3.1 days. The maximum period before egg deposltion was 
12 days, and the minimum 1 day. The average time before maxi
mUin oviposition ranged from 4.29 to 7.5 days; the maximum was 
24 days and the minimum 1 day. The average number of days from 
emergence to last oviposition varied between 9.23 days in 1921 and 
17.29 days in 1922. In general the period of egg deposition was 
much shorter than the period for spring-brood moths. 

Number of eggs per female moth.-The record for 1919 not being 
complete, the following averages are based on the observations of 
four years: The average number of eggs per female moth ran~ed 
from 23.1 to 52.4. It will be noted that the average is much higner 
for the first brood than for the spring brood. The maximum num
ber of eggs deposited by one female was 241 and the minimum was 
1. These records are not the results of individual observations but 
are taken from the records of moths in the egg-laying cages. 

Length of life of moths.-The maximum length of hfe for the 
males was 42 days and for the females 35 days. The highest aver
age length of life for female moths was 17.5 in 1920, whereas the 
lowest average was 9.45 days in 1921. Male moths lived an average 
of 15.5 days in 1920 and only 9.27 days in 1921. The minimum 
length of life was 1 day for both sexes. 

THE SECOND GENERATION 

EGGS OF THE SECOND BROOD 

Time of deposition.--The daily deposition of second-brood eggs 
is 'shown graphically in Figure 7. The earliest date that eggs were 
deposited was July 2, 1918. Each season during the five years of 
observation the first eggs were deposited during July. Eggs con
tinued to be laid until well into September and in one case until 
October 6. The period of egg deposition thus extended from a 
m~nimum of 63 days in 1921 to a maximum of 84 days in 1919. 
Certain periods occurred when eggs were being laid in maximum 
numbers, but generally the eggs were deposited <J.uite regularly
over a long .period of time, fluctuating somewhat WIth the change 
in temperature.

Length of incubation.-The records are not complete in this con
nection for 1919 and 1920, but, the average for the other three years 
varies from 7.1 days to 9.48 days. The maximum incubation period 
for the three years was 12 days, minimum 5 days. The period is 
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Dlueh 'shorter than.for earlier broods. -This is accounted for by 
th~~~ll~temperatures prevailing during the later periods. 

;\ " >.. 

LARVAEO!l' TI;lE SEC()ND BROOD 

Time of ha:tqhi'll-g.--The ~asonal ~tributionof the hatc~ of 
1~~1 or the tIme when fruit becomes mfeste~l follows the distrIbu
tion ot oviposition with quite dependable regwacity. 
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FIGUnm 7.-Tlmc of deposition of eggs of the second brood of the COdling moth,

Medford, Oreg. 

Figure 8 presents graphically the daily hatching of eggs of the 
second brood for five years. The second-brood eggs generally began 
to hatch during the latter half of July, and hatchmg continued int{) 
September, or for a .period of about two months. The earliest date 
of hatching was on July 12 in 1918 and 1922. 

The first hatching usual!Y follows oviposition at an interval of 
from seven to nine days. The bulk: of hatching in all years was in 
the l8.tter part of July: and early August. 

Lengtn of the feeflin9, lJeriod.-During the observation 011 the 
le~gth of the feeding perIod of 4,173 larvae of the second brood the 
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average length of the feeding perio~ w.a~ found to vary from 24.79 
days to 30.17 days: The number of mdlVldua1s observed elich season 
.was as follows: 1918, 1,079; 1919, 517; 1920, 528; 1921, 219; and 
1922, 1,830. The maximum feeding period ranged from 40 days in 
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FIGUnE 9,-Tlme of pupv.tlon of the second brood of the codling moth, Medford, Oreg. 

1919 to 78 days in 1922; the minimum ranged from 9 days in 1920 
to 19 days in 1921. 

PUPAE OF '!'HE SECOND nROOD 

Time of pupation.-"::'Figure 9 graphically illustrates the time of 
pupation of second-brood IMvae over the 5-year period. The earli
est pupation of larvae of this brood was noted on August 3 of 1918, 
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August 4 of 1922, and on August 12, 18, and 16 of 1919, 1920, and 
1921, respectively. . 

The last pupation of 1918 was noted on August 13, the earliest 
of any of the five years considered. August 26 marked the cessa
tion in 1919. Although a few larvae pupated on September 4, 
August 26 may be taken as practical~y the final date for 1920. 
Pupation of this brood continued until September 4 in 1921 and 
until September 21 in 1922 . 
.. The period in which larvae pupated 'Varied considerably over the 

five years, the minimum being 11 days in 1918 and the maximum 
49 days in 1922. In 1919 this period was 15 days, in 1920, 18 days, 
and in 1921, 20 days. 

Maximum pupation took place on August 6 and 8 in 1918 and 
on August 23 in 1920 and 1921. A.lthough the period of pupation 
in 1922 covered 49 days, the maximum was noted on August 10, 
or S days after the first larvae pupated. 

Length of the pupal stage.-Records for the length of the pupal 
stage are not complete for 1920 and 1921. The records taken daily 
during 1918, 1919, and 1922 showed that the average length of this 
stage varied from 14.3 days to 17.47 days. The maximum number 
of days spent in the pupal stage was 38 in 1922, 25 in 1919, and 17 
in 1918, whereas the minimum for these same years was 6, 10, and 
12 days, respectiv~ly. 

MOTHS OF THE SECOND BROOD 

Time of emel'{fence.-The solid lines of Figure 10 illustrate the 
emergence of second-brood moths from 1918 to 1922, inclusive. 
Average daily temperatures for the corresponding periods are indi
cated by the broken lines. Moths of this brood appeared earliest 
in 1918, the first being recorded on August 17. In three of the 
other years considered the first moths appeared on August 24, while 
in 1922 the first moth appeared on August 20. Over the 5-year 
period the dates ror the first emergence of this brood fall within 
an 8-day period. 

In 1918 the last moth emerged on August 28, which was consider
ably earlier than in the succeeding four years. The last moth ap
peared on September 11 in 117~1 and on September 15 in 1919. In 
1920 the final record was made on September 22, but the emerO'ence 
was practically finished, with the exception of three individuals, 
by September 10. In 1922 the last moth emerged October 22. 

The minimum period required for the emergence, 12 days, was in 
1918, and the maximum period of 65 days occurred in 1922. 

Ma.ximum emergence is found on August 22 in 1918, which is fol
lowed closely by Augm;t 24 of 1922 and August 25 of 1920. The 
emergence in 1919 shows several equal peaks, but as the maximum 
was only two mothe; in each case It becomes difficult to determine 
the peak for this season. The latest peak occurred on September 
7,1921. 

Oviposition by moths of the second bl'ood.-Owing to the small 
number of moths of the second generation that were reared in the 
insectary, data on oviposition by this brood are somewhat meager. 
The records are incomplete in this connection for 1921 and 1922. 
The average number of days. from the time of emergence to day of 

1 
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first
(';

oviposition was 4:75, 5.33,3.81, and 17'.41, for 1918, 1919, 1920, 
and 1922, respectively. The maximum number of days from date 
of emergence to first oviposition was 38 and the minimum was 1. 
The av~rage number of days from day of emergence to date of 
maximum ovi:po.sition rarjged from 5.5 to 9.25, the maximum was 
15, and the nummum 2. r' The average number of days from emer
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l~IGUllE lO.-Tlme of emergence of moths Of the second brood of the codling motb, 
Medford, Oreg. 

gence to last oviposition ranged from 13.5 to 21, the maximum was 
23, and the minimum 11. II 

Number of eggs per female moth.-The average number of eggs 
depositedfer female moth varied from 28.3 to 49.58. The maximum 
number 0 eggs deposited was 97, and the minimum 1. The records 
on this item were, not complete for 1921. 

Length of life of moths.-The length of life of male and female 
moths WaS not determined for this brood because the moths emerg

http:5.33,3.81
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!ng on different days W'er~ place~ toget~er in.egg-IaY4tg jars. More 
unportance was placed on securmg fertile third"broodeggs than on 

~. determining the length of life of moths. 
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FIGURE 11.-Tlme of deposition of eggs of tbe third brood of the codling motb, 
Medford, Oreg, 

THE THlBD GENEP.ATION 

EGGS 011' THE THIRD BROOD 

Time of egg deposition.-The daily records of deposition of third
brood eggs are shown in Figure 11. During the four years, deposi
tion began during a 15.day period centered on September 1. The
earliest deposition occurred on August 25, 1918, the latest on Octo

" 

I 

1 
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bel" 3, 1920~The period of dapcsition is important from the stand
point of· control. The maximum deposition varies in le~h and 
time of appearance with the different seasons., During the four 
years the peak of deposition occurred as follows: August 25, 1918, 
SepteJl1ber 11, 1919; September 12, 1920; and August 2i}, 1922. 
Deposition took place over a period varying from 20 days in" 1918 
to 32 days in 1922. 

Length of incubation.-The incubation period of ihe third brood 
was determined for 1918 1919, and 1922. The average length oftthe incubation period durmg the three years was 7.41, 9.04, and 10.4 
days, respectively. The maximum length of the incubation period 
was 14 days; the minilllUm was 6. . 

LAllVAE OF 'IRE 'l'HlBD BROOD '..1Time of hatcM!l,a,~Records of daily hatching'of eggs of the third 
brood for three years are shown in Figure 12. Very few eggs were 
observed .~ determining the time of hatching, therefore the data are ~ 
somewha1;meager. The first egg of this brood hatched on August 
31, 1918, six days after the first eggs were deposited. In 1919 the 
first eggs hatchec;l on September 20" and in 1922 the first eggs 
hatched on September 4. The period. of hatching during each of 
the three years studied was much shorter than for the earlier 
broods. 

LARVAE OF 'IRE THIRD BROOD 

Length of the feeding period.-Individuals of this generation pass 
through only two stages of development, egg and larval. Inasmuch. 
as all the third-brood larvae became overwintering larvae, along 

;-, 	 with nontransforming larvae of the. first and second broods, the 
~ 	 length of the feeding period of this brood completes the data on the 

normal development of the codli~g moth. Only two years' records 
on this last stage are complete. The average length of the feeding 
period was 28.25 days in 1918 and 44.58 days in 1922. The maxi
mum len~h of the feeding period was 41 days in 1918 and 86 days 
in 1922, tne minimum was 21 days in 1918 and 34 days in 1922. 

CODLING·MOTH BAND STUDlES 

BANI} RECORDS FOR 1918 

Band records were made in 1918 in the Wortman orchard in 
which the season's spraying experiments were conducted. This 
orchard was 80 situated that it represented about the average con
dition ,for the valley. Bands were placed qn 70 fairly large 20 to 25 
year old apple trees which were sprayed five times during the sea
son. . The spraying was not efficient enough to control the worms, 
consequently conSIderable numbers were captured, as shown in 
Figure 13.' Larvae were emerging earlier than the bands indicate, 
since large numbers were captured on June 30 at the time of the first 
examination. 

BAND RECORDS POR 191. 

The band records for 1919 were made in the Sheldon orchard, in 
which spraying experiments were being carried on. This tract of 
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E'lQUU 18.-Number: of larvae of. the codling moth collected from bauded trees, 
Kecltord, Ore,., 1918 to 1922 
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. i5-year~0Id.apple trees was situated, 6n the e~rem.e eastern· ~dJ!e; of 
t~e fruit distrIct and was probably £reet: of cod!llg.-moth infesta
tIOn than maIlY other orchards, th!l)total infestatIon m most of the 
eXperimental plots running very l:.ght. For this reason compara
tively -few larvae were captured.\; in the bands. A few .larvae 
were alrea~y emer~ at t~e time (;;.If .the fi~ examinatio~, J~e 261
and a few were still entermgon October 10' at the termmation ot 
the records. . Although but few individuals were caught, two dis
tinct broods were in evidence. (Fig. 13.) 

BAND RECORDS FOR 11120 

The band-record experiments of 1920 were conducted on 24 trees 
in the Phipps orchard of mixed varieties of apples 25 to 27 years 
old. This Qrchard adjoined Medford on the southeast and was 
fairly representative of a neglected orchard. The trees were sprayed 
twice in an indifferent ma~er; consequently considerable numbers 
of larvae were captured. (Fig. 13.) The bands were evidently not 
applied in time to catch the fery earliest larvae, since large numbel'§! 
were emerging on July 1, at the time of the first examination. Con
siderable numbers were still emerging on October 3 at the termina
tion of the tests. 

BAND RECORDS FOR 1921 

The band records in 1921 were again made in the Phipps orchard, 
which was cared for in about the same manner as in the previous sea
son. The October records were lost and are therefore not included 
in the record for this season. In this series the vel'1l earliest larvae 
were captured on June 24, none having been taken ~in the 20 bands 
on June 21. (Fig. 13.) 

~ RECORDS FOR 15ZZ 

The band-l'ecord experiments. for 1922 were conducted in two 
orchardsJ... the Phipps orchard, located on the outskirts of Medford, 
.and the ..t"tmdleton orchsxd, located 12 miles north of Medford, near 
the nQrth.ern edge of the apple and. pear growing sections of the 
Rogue River Valley. These two WIdely separated orchrr.rds were 
chosen for the purpose of establishing Iretter average results and to 
determine, as far as po.ssible, the extent of variation in the time of 
development of the c.odling moth in the Selected localities. 

The trees selected in both orchards were of the Ben Davis variety, 
unsprayed

il 
bearin~t and in a neglected condition. The conditions 

were exce ent for the normal growth of the insect. The trees were 
prepared.by re~oving all of the rou~h bark scales

i 
filling ~e cracks 

and creVIces WIth cement, and plaCIng 3-ply bur ap bandS around 
the trunks. The bands were examined every three days, and the 
larvae collected. were brought to the laboratory for obsElrvation of 
moth emergence and for other studies. 

The number of larvae taken every tlrree days from the Phipps 
:orchard is represented by the solid line Bhown in Figure 13, whereas 
the number of larvae collected. at the Pendleton orchard is shown by 
the broken line. The date of collection of the first larvae and the 
,date of maximum collection occurred earlier in the Phipps orchard, 
.as was expected, since it was locat.ed some distance SQtllth of the 

http:locat.ed
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.' Pentll.~t~tt ..orchard.The first . larva, in the Phipps 1>rohard' was col
lectedon J"UIle20, whereas the first ,larva ill tlie .Pendletonorchard 

.. :was taken·onJune>27. The maximum number of larvae of the first, 
. broYJHeft theapples~ the Phipps orchard on !une 29, w:hile in the
Pendleton orchard this o~curred on July 6. Smce there IS'an over
Iapp~.ofthe two broods, it is,impossiple, from hand collections, to' 
deternune the date when the very earliest' of the second brood left 
the- .fruit. According. to the recOJ;ds, this, occurred approximately 
during ~arly August. In the Phipps orchard maximum numbers. 
'of second-brood larvae left the,fruit on August 25 and in the Pendle
ton orchard on August 29. Larvae continued to leave the fruit in 
both orchards until late October. . . . . 

.It'will be noted ~()in :figure 13. that a majority of the first-brood 
Iilr'Vae left tJie fJ;'11it early in the season. This was mostly due to' 
a. de~!Lyedspring al1-~ a rapid development of the. seas,oLl. later oJ}. 
The,~.t half of Ap:tllwas.cold and backward, and the laat of April 
was warm,. the prevailing temperature being a little above normal. 
The. ~(inthlyreport of'tlieWeather lltireau ~ for April, 1922.t states:. 
~'Allril was CQlq, cloudy, and unfavorable and was the filth suc
ce!?Slve month Wlt4 temperature below normal, and the meaD. tem
p~rature for Oregon was the lowest in April since the be~ng 
of the state-wide records." For May, 1922, the report states: "This 
was the first month since November: 1921, to have temperature above
normal." 

PARASITES 

In 1922 the junior writer reared three female tachinid parasites: 
from. codling-moth material collected from beneath burlap bands 
placed about the trunks of apple trees. The parasites were very 
scarCe and somewhat localized in two or three orchards near Med
ford. Th~~ were referred to J M. Aldr.ich of the United States
National Museum, who has identified them as AnaahMtopsis tor
triai8 Coq. 

SUMMARY 

The life-history studies recorded herein were made in the Rogue· 
River Valley during the seasons of 1918 to 1922 inclusive. 

According to the data obtained. in these studies, there are twO' 
complete generations and a partial third generation ef the codling. 
moth in tlie Rogue River Valley. . 

The time of appearance and the periods of occurrence of the dif
ferent stages of the cod1in~ moth for 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, and 
1922 are sliown graphically lIi Figures 1 to 13, inclusive. The curves. 
shown in these figures represent approximately the beginning,. 
height, and end of activity of the more imfortant stages of the 
insect, together with the approximate rate 0 development during 
the period coverod. ' 

A summarized account of thp, beginning, maximum, and end of 
the more important biological stages for 1918 to 1922, inclusive, is 
given in Table 3 for the purpose of a compar. ison of the seasonal 
hist.ory of these ye.ars .. A summary of the life history in graphic 
form is presented lIi FIgures 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 . 

• OP. cit., see footnote 2, p. 3. 
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oabLING: MOTRm'ROG'Ul1RIVint v:ALI.'Ey OFOREGqN 2'r 
TAiILJa .8•..,....Summary of .tM more important tlGtes f1I, t1l& ute lUst01'1l .ot the 

. " . coaling moth, Meafora, Oreg., 1918~1922 

Date of
.;- .....".-=~ ~ :Period Year 

Begin· Maxi
mum Emling\ nfug 

SPllni brood: . 
1918 Mar.2D APr. 20. May 20

l'llpation of larvae____________________..,.____________• _________ 1919 
1920 -Yar:-iii- -May--S- May 211· 

June 17
1921 June 411922 -Xiir:-T -Xpr:'2i' June 3
1918 Apr. 29 May 7 j:une 6-

EIIleigence of moths ________...________________________________ 1919 Apr. 18 May 14 JUll6 24 
1920 May 15 June 4 June 2711921 May \I MayU Jane 10
1922 Apr. 26 May 22 June 25First generation: • 
918 May 1 May 12 June 18 . 1919Deposition oC eggs_____________________________________________· May 2 May 21 June 24 

1920 May 28 June 17 July 6
1921 May 14 June 2 Jun'3 211C1922 May 5 May 211 Do.
1918 May 11 May 31 June 16 

HatChing oC eggs _____________________ • .' ______________________ 1919 May 19 May 28 July 4 
1920 June 14 June 26 July S.
1921 May 31 June 10 Juni} Z9 
1922 May 22 June 8 July 6
1918 June 12 Ju!y 9 July 27 

Larvae leaving fruit ___________________________________________ 1919 June 19 July 8 July 25 
1920 June 28 July 12 Aug. ~ 
1921 June 24 July 9 Aug. 9,
1922 June 20 July 5 Do. 
1918 June 16 June 19 July 4

1
Pupation of larvae ____________________________________________ 1919 July 1 July 9 JulY·2\}

1920 July 13 July 21 Aug. 1()
1921 June 30 July 11 Aug. 2: 
19'22 June 24 July 4 Aug. 10 
1918 June 26 July 9 Jt!ly 25 

Emergence of moths ___________________________________________ 1910 July 13 July 21 Aug. 15 

11920 July 24 Aug. a Aug. 10. 
1921 July 15 July 30 Aug. 11 
1922 July 5 July 25 Aug. 15-Second generation: 
1918 July 2 July 30 Sept. 11 

Deposition or eggs_____________________________________________ 1919 July 15 Aug. 30 Oct. 6 

1
1920 'July 19 Aug. 11 Sept. 21 
1921 July 17 July 30 Sept. 17 
1922 July 5 July 14 Sept. 16 
1918 July 12 Aug. 6 Sept. 9 

Hatching of eggs______________________________________________ 1919 July 21 Aug. 30 Sept. 10< 

1
1920 July 27 Aug. 8 Sept. 28 
1921 July 24 Aug. 7 Sept. 15 
1922 July 12 July 21 Sept. 'J.7 
1918 July 31 Sept. 19 Nov. B-

Larvae leaving frult. __________________________________________ 1919 Aug. 12 Aug. 30 Oct. 18 
1920 Aug. 16 Sept. 9 Oct. 811921 Aug. 12 Sept. 13 Sept.31l'
1922 July 30 Aug. 26 Nov. 28 
1918 Aug. 3 Aug. 6.8 Aug. 13. 

Pupation of larvae_____________________________________________ 1919 Aug. 12 Aug. 22 Aug. 26 

1
1920 Aug. 18 Aug. 22 ___do ____ SeFr 41921 Aug. 16 o. 
1922 Aug. 4 Aug. 10 Sept. 21 
1918 Aug. 17 Aug. :J2 Aug.2!J.

Emergence ot.moths __________________________________________ 1919 Aug. 24 -Xug:-25- Sept. Iii 

1
 
_~_do____
1920 Sept. 22' 
___do ____1921 Sept. '1 Sept. 11 

1922 Aug. 20 Aug. 24 Oct. 22'Thlrq generation: 
Aug. 25 Aug. 25 Sept. 13.DeposltloIi of eggs___________________________________________.. { 191819J9 Sept. 1 Sept. 11 sept. 21 

1920 Sept. 8 Sept. 12 Oct. ~ 
1922 Aug. 27 Aug. 29 Sept. 27 

Hatching 01 681!8--------_._________________________________.._ 1918 Aug. 31 Sept. 1 Sept. 13

1
1919 Sept. 20 Sept. 21 Sept. 26 
1922 Sept. 4 Sept. 9 Oct. ISLarvae leaving trult.._________________________________________ 1918 Sept. 22 Sept. 29 Oct. IS. 
1922 Oct. 7 Oct. 26 Dec. Il. 
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FtGUIIE 14.-D1n~nm of the Ufe n1story of the codllng moth at Medford, Oreg, 1918 



i'IavD. U.-DIa,cram of tile life .bfatOr.F of the ~ moth at 1leMord, Ore&. . 1919 
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FIGUldl 16.-Dlagram of the Ufe b1Btoll23f the codllnlil' moth at Medford, Oreg., 
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FIatI'D 17.-DIqram of the Ute hlstor,y of the eoiIllng moth at Meaford. 
Orq.,11121 
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Flous. IB.-DJagram ot tb~ nf~ blstor,lT of th~ cOdllng moth at Medford, Oreg"
1922 



A Slimmarized review of data on the development of the various 
stages ·of the eo4ling moth, with the average number of eggs per 
female moth, is given in Table 4 for the years 1918 to 1922, inclUSlve, 
for the p~ose of comparing the minimum, average, and maximum 
l~ of each stage under observation for the years named. All 
figUres are in terms of days, except in the case of the items gi~
the average number of eggs per female moth, which naturally are in 
terms of eggs. 

T.ABL1l 4.-Sumnwrv of data Oft tke development of tke more important stagel 

of the codling moth., Medford, Oreg., 1918-1922 


Stage of developlJlt!I1t IYear 

Spring brood: 

1918 

1919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

1918 

1919 


L~ngth of pupal stage_____________________ 

Length of preovlposltlon perlod ____________ 1920 

1921 

1922 


1919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

1918 

1919 


Period from emergence to last OvlpOSltlon_\ 1920 

1921 

1922 

1918 

1919 


r ....""--.------11 1918 


Number of eggs per female moth_________ \ 

j 	
1920 

1921 

1922 

1918 

1919
Length of lite of male mOths______________ 1920 

1921 

1922 


~ 1918
1919 


I 
Length of life of female moths_____________ 1920 


1921 


First generation: 1922 


I{ 1918
Length of inCUbationperlod_._____________ }~ 

1 

{ 1918 
Length of larval feeding period____________ 	 1919 


1920 

192:1 

1918


Length of cocooning period. _______________ 	 1919 

1920 

1922 


1919

Length Ilf Pllpal st&ae----------___________ 	

1918 


1920 

1921 

1922 

1918 


Period befouovlposltfoD__________• _______ 19111 

1920 

11121 

1922 

1918 

19111
l'erlod belou.lIlUimum Qvfposltloll-____._

11920 

11121 

1922 


Number 

340 

623 

418 

302 

412 

328 

355 

369 

270 

875 

328 

355 

369 

270 

375 

328 

355 

369 

270 

375 

328 

355 

369 

270 

376 

319 

345· 

291 

285 

360 

300 

310 

327 

230 

3.53 

626 

611 

212 


10, 066 

245 

289 

1M 

880 

220 

250 

128 

182 

85 


460 

96 

86 


719 

381 


......._--......- .. 

661 

331 

610 

331 


-------em.
331 

670 


Minlmum l 

19 

U 
14 

25 

15 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

3 

3 

2 

1 

1 

3 

7 

5 

3 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

2 

2 

1 

3 

2 

2 

2 


5 

__ ..oa _____• __ 

---.....-.-..
1 
~-

15 

16 

27 

10 

8 

2 

4 

2 


11 

6 

8 


·10 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

:I 

:I 

1 

1 

:I 

Average I IMamnnm 

26.04 35

36.42 41i 
31.80 60 

43.80 06 
25.06 53 

6.411 14 

5.91 16 

5.21 14 

4.20 III 

3.12 II 

9.34 24 


10.90 	 21 

8.. 70 15 

8.10 28 

7.48 III 


16.80 31 

20.20 27 

15.03 24 

12.81 19 

17.91 32 

10. fl8 28 

10.23 44 

6.16 2fl 

10.69 811 

29.07 85 

14. 9 38 

15.24 38 

15.04 31 

13. 5 25 

13.18 38 

14.4 37 

16.6 38 

14.08 27 

15.6 29 

16.61 35 


14.31 22 
--- .._---_....---_.......... _.._-.. 

... _-..... ------- - .. _-_......-._.. 

10.62 11 

20.07 33 

28.27 42 

3D. 6 62 

22.43 41 

4.32 18 

6. 61 20
. 
4.42 23 

5.93 29 


13. 6 21 

12.12 28 

14.95 11 

14.3 24 

13.02 31 

3.10 1 

2.45 6 

2.5 11 

2.7 1:I 
1.71 3 

1.6 23 

6.36 20 

~61 24 

4.62 l 2 

4.29 1o 

I. AU C&ms R~~dan. ~ thOle for the 1I\IlIlbw of 'IllS per moth. 
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T.AJILI: 4.-Summaf'1/ otdata 0" tkedevelopment of the more ftnfJortant 8tagU
ot the commu. motl!., Medford, Oreg., 1918-19ZB.-Contlnued 

Year Number Mlnlmum l Average I Mulmumstage of development 

,First g8I1eratfon-Contlnued. 
1918 387 9 16.58 
1919 ••.•....6Si" 8 15.M 31 

Period from emergence to last oviposition •• 	 1920 10 18,24 2l 
1921 337 2 1l.23 2:t 
1922 670 17.29\9 28 
1918 387 2 34.10 181 
1919 598 2 52. 4 1 241 

Number of eggs per femalo lllotb ..__•__._ 	 19W 651 2 32.4 I 90 
1921 337 1 58 
1922 670 4 ~~11 112 
1918 256 2 11. 7 25 
1919 625 2 12.34 34 

Length of lire of male moths ...._•••__••_.•

11920 487 2 15.5 2(). 

1921 314 1 9.27 23 
1922 635 2 13.34 "2 
1918 325 1 12.6 30 
1919 598 2 12.1lII 33 

Length ofille of femnle moths. __••__ •••_•• 1920 637 2 17.5 33 
1921 305 2 9.45 20 
1922 670 1 14.16 35 

Second generation: 
1	 •1918 1,5M 5 7.1 11 

Length of Incubation perlod •• _•••••__••_•• 	 1921 1106 5 7.43 12 
1922 26,570 7 9.48 12 
1918 1,679 10 24.81 49 
1919 1117 15 2l.79 40 

Length of larval feeding period •••••••••••• 	 1920 528 9 25.4 46 
1921 210 19 27.31 45 
1922 1,830 16 30.17 78 

13 3 6.19 28{ 1918 
Length of cocooning period_._._ ••••••••••• 1919 376 3 9.35 31 

1922 139 2 8.18 22 
13 12 IIi. 61 17{ 1918 

Length of pnpalltags••••••_._•••••_._ .•••• 	 1919 315 10 14.3 25 
1922 146 6 17.47 38 

8 3 4.75 6
{ 1918 


Period berore ovlpositlon ••••••__•___••_••• 
 1919 18 3 5.33 8 
1920 91 1 8.81 11 
1922 77 6 17.47 38 

8 4 0.25 13 
{ 1918 1919 18 2 5.5 6

l'criod before maximum ovlposition ••• _••• 1920 91 2 8.36\ 15i922 77 
8 ···_·----iz- ·-----~rr ----......~~J1018

1919 18 20Period from emergence to !llSt oviposition •• 
11920 11 


1022 77 

91 

---------·7- i~ ~51"_""'_':~8 36.12 81
{ 10181019 18 10 28.3 • 97

Kumber of eggs per ',male moth.._••••••• 	 30.04 . 561020 91 1 
1922 77 --- ...._-......- .. 49.58 -_._----.--_ ..

492 2 n.1l 3()
Length of life oC male moths.__............ t19101922 63 	 ........_
----_ .. --_..-- ........ ---_ .. _-- _ ..........

!1919 589 2 12.9 33
Length of life "C Cemala moths •• __ •__ ••••••• 1922 77 _..........- .......... _..... __ ........ -_ .. - ..................--... -

Third generation: 
79 6 7.41 9 

1918 	 10-Longth of inCUbation perlod __••••_•••_•••• 	 1919 12$ 8 9.04 
1922 2, 862 7 10.4 14 
1918 27 21 28.25 41

Lensth or larval feedlns period ___ ••.•_._.. 1922 62 34 44.58 86 

'All Ilgur~B represent days, except those tor the number of eggs PCI' moth. 
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